
BU.ii ding 11lSaf es,:1t~ £'Jring . Range 
By EDWARD RIOCIUTI 

WALDWIC'K-"The safest outdoor 
firing range in Nor,th Bergen county" 
This statement has been made by 
people who have seen the r!.fle and 
pistol range now !being built by the 
Waldwick Police DepRJ:,tment. 

This range, which Po1ice Chte! 
I Pat Pratico has wanted to see become 
a reality !for sevttal yea.rs, ls- being 
set up by the department with help 
from private dtizens at no cost to the 
borough. When it ls coimaiJ.eted next 
spring, the police will conduct pro· 
grams there Ior youngsbers and oth• 
er groups interested in !!rearms. 

Located nelQt ito the Little League 
stMlllt.Jm, the range 1s being built by 
depa.Iitment memlbers in their spare 
.time. [,QC.al org.anlzations, suc:h as the 
Lions Club, have contributed help and 
material for construction. So have 
contractors who have building sup· 
plies availalble. 

Far from designing the structure 
joot for · police use·, Chiei! Praitico's 
men hope to hold classes for young· 
sters a.nd teenagers who wish to learn 
how to handle f.!reaIDms. The Little 
Leaigue will also be BJble to use the 
stor~ and meeting room in the 
set· up. 

This interest in the community os 
a . whole, beyond the matter of law 
enforcement, is tYl!)ical of the Wald· 
wick Police Department. Besides 
Chief Pratico, eight other men work 
out of the fallUilla.r of.flee on the 
iwest side Olf the Miunictpal Building. 
They are Capt. Francis McGrogan, 
Sgt. George ~ing Sr., Pitl. Geor~e 
Bunning Jr., Neil Bremer, !Wssell 
Lltchult, Dan LUIJ>O, Theodore Gland... 
ana, and Georige Shedler. 

Settling family a.rguments, rescuing 
ca.ts from trees, investigating acci· 
dents and bµrglaries - these RJ:e all 

Ptl. George Bunning Jr. points to the armor plate target backings being set up in the 
almost· finished Waldwick firing range. Members of the police force and volunteers 
are building the structure. · 

pant Of the job Qf the Waldwiclk de· They chopped brush, dug stumps whole - not just the police depart· 
partment. · and graded earth. Lugging cinder ment. A new ordl.nance has made it 

'I1he depal.1tment does ~ts job well. ·blocks, they built the walls and the p0ssible !-or groups to use the range 
W·aJdWiick boast.s of only one traffic .storage house. Before the range is with police supervision. 
deaith since 1952. Its two patrol cars completed, these walls and the house Sgt. Bunning reports that !if eno-.igh 
cover aibout · 1so m!les of borough will be stuocoeci and painted. younger people become interested, de. 
streets a day. · Even though, as policemen, they partment members w!ll gladly con· 

However, diepartment members take did not have the easllest work duct classes this wmter in use of 
an interest !n their rough beyond schedules in the woi:ild, 1ihey managed firea.rnns. This would be in prepara· 
their jobs. The oonstr otion of the to find time· to woi:ik on the range. t!on for actual shooting. when the 
new range is the Ill/test example of Early on Saturday mornings · con· · range 1s completed this spring. 
their efforts in this dlreotion. struction noises were heard coming Youth Teams Planned 

Realizing some yea.rs ago t he need from the plot nex;t to the Little Thie depRJ:tment · hopes to have 
for a range to keep borougih police ~gue field. enough youngsters to organize teams, 
proficient with fJrea.rms, memibers of Seeing the efifoi:its of Chief Pratico rwhich, under guidance, will compete 
the !or~ began work last spring, by and ibis men, local cHizens began to for trophies. All members of the force 
clearing a rplot of municlipa.l land in plibch in, adding their muscle and are capalble teachers in the use of 
the borough pai:ik. Devoting their days sk.ill and in the case of sever,al <X>n· weapons. They have competed in con· 

1 off to the project, the· police soon tractors, equtpment to do the work .. tests in the New York·New Jersey 

I had a .suitable place to construct a These cttizens realized that the RJ:ea. 
range. range wm benefit the borough as a Last year, in the course of eight 

Waldwick Police Chief Pat Pratico has a gleam in his eye as he proudly holds one of 
the many trophies awarded to his men during firing competitions. 

co~i!oris, Including the Intern&. 
tionBJl Tr~ Meet and New York 
Daily Mirror Meet; wa.Idrwick police· 
men never fa!led to bring home a't 
least one trophy. Tirey competed on 
an equal basis with FBI shooters P.nd 
representatives from much larg.?r 
police departments. 

Still under construction, the range 
has cinder·iblock side walls that a.re 
85 feet long and a 65 feet wide back· 
stop. These vary from eight to ten 
feet in heighrt. F1ar from any private 
homes, noise from firing will bother 
no one, the police said. 

A storage ;;,nd meeting house has 
been ci:>nstruoted at one end of the 
range. This w.ill be used for Little 
League activities and have a. com· 
fort station for the benefit o! park· 
goers. 

According to Sgit. Bunning, the de· 
partment !hqpes to get waiter for the 
comfort staMon from a nearby 
aibandoned borough test well. 

Shooters w!ll fire at' ten armor 
plate targets, set u.p in front of the 
ten foot high 1backstop. 'I1hese are the 
same tly\pe targets used by the Coast 
Guard and m!litary services to test 
weaipons. 

When completed, the enrtire range 
will lbe landscaped and fenced 1h. 
The borough w!ll have an attractive 
structure added to tts pRJ:k, the poUce 
satd. A v3'luwble piece of property, 
and useful when completed the range 
w!ll make nine tired policemen very 
happy •. 

I State ~ice Hail· 
r To DMers; Syste1 

TRENTON (AP) - State Police 1 
Superintendent, Joseph D. Rutter < 
said today the State Police writ
teIJ warning system, a year old 
yesterday, is a success and will l 

, be. continued. i 
,Last Dec. 8, the State Police I 

started handing out written warn- ' 
ings for minor law infractions. 
like failure to halt completely at 
a stop sign or headlight not work- . 

· ~~ ~ i 
' In the first year 79,021 warn-1 fogs were banded out, Co!. ~utter 1 

told a newsman. . 
And he said the biggest fear- i 

. ,that warnings would be used by 
' • police instead of tickets-did not · 

materialize. Duri~ the ~e ~e- • 


